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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

WANTED Farm 20 to 80 acres, in ex-

change for San Jose suburban home.
"J", 13 Brace Ave., San Jose, CaL

COW for sale. 2210 N. Liberty. 9 21

We have them in different kinds and prices. One a fine Tan Grain Goodyear

Welt Regulation last, etc., guaranteed for quality at $6. The unequalled STET-

SON SHOE, full army last and finest Norwegian Oil Grain, highest quality,

extra heavy oak welted soles. The finest army shoe on the market sells at $11

Other shoes made on the army or Munson Isat, fine for work shoes we have

i At $4.50 Up

For Fine Dress Wear
Nothing excells the Stetson Tony Red Russian Calf. They are the very best

of construction and stock. Fit like the skin and just as comfortable. They

sell for $11. Then there is a Brennan Shoe, similar in appearance and fit at

$8.50, and one similarly built for $6.50. The black gunmetals sell for from $5.50

to $8.00.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED TO WEAR

SEE OUR WINDOWS

SHOWN BY REPORTS

Of IEAIiCAPTAIIIS

Captain Frank Davey s Team

Righ With J15,500; Hart-well- 's

Team Second.

Following is a record of the sub-

scriptions for liberty bonds turned in

by the various teams up to 10 p. m.

last night.
The big difference in the amounts'

turned in by teams in adjacent dis--

tricts, indicates that some teams are not j

as active as the others, or are holding
their turn-in- s for today.

Unless- all of the workers who have
been assigned to, the task of raising
Salem's quota lay their other workj
aside and concentrate on selling lib- -

erty bonds, Salem will not go over

the top until after the rest of the

state has been over for some time- -
'Captains .Amounts

F. G. Delano $ 1,350
Dr. D. G. Morehouse 3.300

Dr. A. Morefild e 1,050
A. J. Raht 1,100

W. C. Dyer 2,900
Sevmoro Jones 1,050
R."0. Snelling 7,450
E. S. Tillinghast - 5,700
J. A. Baker 600

A. Huckestein, Jr 1,500
W. W. Moore 700

N. C. Kufoury - 1,250
Leo. N. Childs 200

J. D. Hartwell . 14.050
Curtis Cross - 4,lu0
O. A. Hartman 1,450
W. G. Allen 5.450
Homer Smith . 850

Arthur Lawrence : 6,750
Frank Duvey 15,500
W. M. Snith ...j. 9.500
C B. Webb 2,950
Louis Lachmund 4,800
W. A. Woist 1,850
R. C. Bishop 6,600
O. B. Gingrich 5,600
W. A. ll 2,250
Dr. D. C. Burton 200

F. L. Waters 400
Clyde S. Rice 250

Elmer Daue ..... 550

Paul Johnson 8,500
.Too Baumgartner . 1,400
John Bayne 1,100

Salem Elks Pay Visit To

Lodge At McMinnville

Thirtyfive members of the Salem Elks
lodfcv? went to McMinnville last even
ing for tho purpose of enthusing tha
Elks in that city for the big event

ostate fair week, Thursday, Sept. 26,

officially known as Elks' day
But it seems the McMinnvillo Elks

wero already enthused and voted to a

man to come to Salem next Thursday.
And what is more, th0 Liberty girls
nf McMinnvilli. 30 in number, will
corny with them to (.nikp. the day a

gala event. Tho Liberty girls made a
liiir hit recently in Portland at the
state' mcetini? of Elks.

Bosides being treated royally by the
McMinnville brothers, the Salem boys

took part in a patriotic Fourth Lib-wrt-

loan meeting held on the streets
of McMinnville and loaned tho Salem

orator Walter Toozo just to keep the
patriotism going. The high jinks com-

mit too of Elks was also fortunate in

picking up several specialtrea w 'vi
to the gaiety of the day when the Elks
will bo given the freedom of tho city
as well as state fair grounds, Thursday,
Sept. 20.
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FOR RENT During fair week, chairs,
tables, dishes, knives, forks, oil cook
stoves and glass show eases to be us-

ed at fair; also for rent small house
of five rooms on north Commercial
St. and large house of nine rooms,
all modern conveniences, corner Win
ter and Center Sts. Fhone 19F.3. 9 21

Court House Notes

In the case of Arthur W. Staker
Wilbur and Let a Jerman and

Mrs. Arthur Williams, guardian of the
children, the plainiff asks that the de-

fendants be made to appear and a date
set in which tlvy are to show their
interest in certain Silverton real estate.

The estate of Mary Aral was apprais
ed at $S,7o0.00. The appraisers wero
George A. Miller, John Martholn and
James F. Mahonvy.

The estate of Abbie R. Von Eschen
deceased, wa8 valued at $8,807.88 ae
cording to tho final account of the ex
ecutor, Florian Von Eschen.

John Plummer has been appointed by
the county court as executor of tho
estate of Frank Plummer, deceased.

In the report of the appraisers of
the estato of Mrs. Geo. E. Hatch, New
port property is valued at $400.00, Lib
erty bonds at $100.00, New York Life
insurance at $1,000.00, and notes and
mortgages to the amount of $2,700.00.

Joseph ha9 been appointed
executor of. tho last will and testament
of Kasper Meir who died August 21,
1918. Tho personal property value is
estimated at $8,000.00. Mr. Meir left
a will in which tho request was made
that Mr. Keber be appointed executor.

Arthur Brshane s Act

Furnishes Munitions

For Prohibition Guns

Washington,. Sept. 20. Prohibition
leaders in congress today seized upon

the revelations by Alien Property Cus- -

todion Palmer, Bhowing that a pool of

seventeen brewers had supplied $375,000

with which to purchase the Washington
Times was financed by Arthur Bris-

bane, famous editor of Hearst news-

papers, T1r total price for which the
paper was sold by Frank A. Munsey

s $500,000 and the documents indi
cated that the brewers agreed to fur-

nish this entire amount. Brisbane in
an editorial previously had stated that
he had obtained a loan from C. W.

Feigenspan, Newark banker and brew
er. The Maimer documents indicate
that Feigenspan acted as trustee for
the pool, Brisbane in a public state-- ,

meat referring to tho matter said.
'My attitude on tho temperance ques- -

tiou is well known. For more thanj
twenty years, opposing the sale of whis
key, I hav advocated temperance,
whieh I believe can be best promoted
by forbidding tho sale of alcoholic spir-

its, permitting only the manufacture
and distribution of light wine and beer

in which tlif, alcohol is reduced to an
innocuous percentage."
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from the shells of cocoanuts of which

at jirysent there is an aeuto shortage
Iu"rder to make-- up this shortage

the government has asked the Junior
Red Cross to assist in gathering the
following: peachstones, apricot pit
prune pita, plum pits, Brazil nut shell?

olive and date pits, and shells from

hickory nuts, walnuts and butternuts
Peanut shells and acorns are not

waned at 'they contain none '.of the car-

bon. ;' f ... B
All pits must be "thoroughly dried,

either in ovens or in the sun befortt
thev can bo shipped. There is no need

'of svpiiraling the different kinds of
pits. Ther,. is a barrel stationed at tho
corner of Btato and 1ihorty streets.
Pit.) may also be delivered at tho baso
meut door on the east sidv of the court-
house,

NOW GOES TO FRONT

Oh

FOR SALE Ford tar in good condi-
tion. Phone 649.

WASTED Typewriter, standard, vis-
ible. Phono 340. 4

WANTED Bov's good secondhand
Bicycle.' Phone' 1139. 9 21

WANTED Girl for general housework
good wages. Phone 17S0. tf

WANTED Experienced woman cook.
State School for Deaf. Phone 646.

FOR SALE 5 young Holstein calves.
State School for Deaf. Phone 646.

926

UNIVERSITY or high school boy want
ed for mailer at Journal office.
Must be quick worker. tf

FOR SALE Fora touring car, also
Ford roadster. Ureat Western- 923

FOR RENT 1 7- - and 1 house
for rent, close in, city water. Phone
2041R.

WANTED lady help for dining room
and kitchen. Home Restaurant, 222

N. Com'l. 9 23

BOARD and room at reasonable rates,
for high school girl. Phone 797M.

SNAP Seven room house situate 1765
' Lee street for $600. Terms. Phone

219. tf

WANTED Man to drive truck on milk
route, must be reliable. Pinckney
Bros. Dairy. Phone 1437. .

WANTED To buy girl 's good used bi-

cycle. Address 1041 S. 13th. Phone
142.

BELGIAN hares, fat, delivered Satur-
day eve, 30c lb., dressed. Leave or-

der 592 N. Summer street.

6 GOOD men wanted for factory work
yvar round, good wages. Apply C. W.
Niemeyor, 544 State St. Phone 1000.

tf

FOR SALE Cheap, a nine horse power
gasoline engine. Fairbanks & Morse.
Phone 1340..,

WANTED A furnished, modern house
of 7 or & rooms, by responsible par-

ity; will pay goo price-fo- r desirable
house. Phone 2376J.

WANTED Housekeeper to cook for 8

or 10, no children; washing sent out.

Address Gervais, Rt- 2, box 45. Phone
3F11.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments.
Inquire 210 8, 14th St. or phone
2092R. .

WANTED To ' work for rpom and
board by school girl. Address school
ttirl earn Journal.

FOR SALE Gentle driving horse, good

traveler, with buggy and narness,
both good as new. Ward K. Richard-

son; 2395 Front St.

LOST Five dollar bill on Commer
cial street, or in Crown drug store.
Reward, Deturn to Journal office.

6 GOOD men wanted for factory work
immediately. long 3b, good wages.

Apply at C. S. labor bureau, 385

State St. Phono 203.
JL

FOR RENT!) room house, electric
lights and bath, $12 per month, in-

quire at SHS Broadway or 112 north
Com. St. Phone 975.

WILL sell the Bones 160 acre wheat
ranch, also 200 acres near independ-
ence, cheap, as I cannot handle these
places; on reasonable installments.
Ask for Setak at state pen.

ROVFP.XMENT civil servire examina
tious everywhere October 0th, lJ,uuo
clerks to e appoimcu i isii.,l6
ton. Salary $1200. Experience unnec-

essary. Men and women desiring gov
rnmnr. positions write for free par

ticulars J. C, Leonard (former civil
service examiner,) 1039 Kenois build

Washington. V- -

HOGS WANTED 30 or 40 head, from
50 lbs. and up. No objection to their
being poor. Phone 36F4 or address
Walter H. Jorv.Kt.3.

AUCTION SALE Of sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra
good horses. October 2, 10 a- m. at
Brinkmeyer place, fifteen miles vast
of Salem, seven miles south of Sil-

verton und hul mile, north of Vic
tor Point store. Come and spend the
day with us. Fhone 5F23. Stoller fc

Gantenbein, Rt. 3, box 61, Silverton.
owners. 10--

; WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

" PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGE3

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

CLASSIFIED ADVESTISTNO BATES
Sate per word New Todays -

Zaeo inaertioa lfl
One week (6 Insertions) .,,, Se

On month (23 insertions) s 17c
The Capital Journal will not be re--

poasible for more than one insertion.
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first da;

appears and notify us immediately.
Uluiwuin charge, lot.

SEALED Loganberry juice for sale,
stood for pies and drinks,, $1.23
gal 13S9 Court. tf

WANTED Some one to care for 18

months old babv. Call 30RT, Mrs. P.
V. Wilson. 9 20

WANTED Delivery man for dairy
route- - Fairmount Dairy. Phone 725.

9--

"WANTED Experienced waiter and
waitress. White House Rest.

FOS SALE English Better bird dog.
Begistered. Phone 322 cr 766.

FOB SALE Tomatoes for canning,
Phone S0F11. tf

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 53F11.

Adam Orey, Et. 8. tf

01 W. F. WRIGHT, Oe auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Puoni 59. tf.

FOR SALE Indian bicycle almost
new, electric equipped. Inquire Percy
Campbell, Bligh hotel.

HAVE $4000 to loan on good farm se-

curity at 7 per cent. Address F 8

care "Journal.

."WANT ED Prune pickers. 0. J. Run-

corn, Rt. 2, box 79, one mile out.

WANTED To rent, or might buy, 6

or 7 room house, good location, pric-

ed right, between $2000 and $2700

cash. W A care Journal.

WANTED Man experienced in selling
shoes and trimming windows. Gale
ft Co. a au

WANTED Boy 16 or 17 years of age.
apply adv. mgr. at Journal office af-

ter 4 p. m. tf

WANTED-$12,00- 0 on absolutely first
class city property. Box 256, Salem.

tf

ONE car load of barley hay for sale.
Load on Oregon Electric at Talbot.
W. J. Turnidge, Talbot, Or.

J.'ALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial.

UOATS Two, four, and five year old

registered Angora bucks tor sale
These arn splendid bucks. C. C. Mc-

Corkle. Silverton. Or.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
Invln rooms, nicelv famished, at

633 Ferry street. tf.

fWO and threa room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N Cottage. Phono 2203-

.WANTED Two messengers for fair
week. Permanent employment for

- one boy. Western Union Tel. Co. Tel-

ephone 61.

FOR SALE House and tw0 fine lots,
with fruit and good well, no incum-
brance. Own-er- , call box 40, General
Delivery.

KOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolerate trespassing ' or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

FOR SALE My. beautiful modern bun-
galow, largo loc, garnge, cement walks
etc., at a bargain. Part payment bat
aucn terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.

tf

FOR RENT Nice 8 room house, hot
WANTED To rent, grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either cash or

grain rent. Also want to buy some

small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone
59F11. tf

SHOP pickers' wanted, on best hop yard
in the country, twelve days pick-
ing, close to town; will come and
got yon in the morning, take yi t:
yard by auto. bring you home
in the -- ;aing. 50 cents a box. Phone

W9 or 790.
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Market "Chirks Up

But Is Far From Lively

New Yoik, Sep 20. The New York

Evening Bun financial review today
says:

Trading in today's stock market was
slightly more animated and somewhat
broader than in yesterday's session, but
it was a dull affair, nevertheless, and
one quite devoid of more than passing
interest. Tho list was inclined to ad-

vance and there was a' well defined
substratum of strength due to lighter
supply of stocks, some cash buying and
more covering by shorts.This was par-

ticularly true of the steel and equip-
ment group and a few individual
shares like American Sumatra Tobac-
co, Colorado Fuel, Distillers Securities,
General Motors and American Hide and
Leather preferred, although transac-
tions in all of them were restricted.

United States Steel moevd forwurd
more thai a point through 110 and
Bethlehs'ii Steel mado a similar gain.
The copper stocks were firm, Marino
Common and Preferred were in goud
form, but the latter was relatively ac-

tive. Tho rails wero lightly touched
but were for the most part firm to
strong. lrailc dragged through tnc
late afternoon and there wero in most
canes fractional recessions from the
top levels.

Fruit Pits And

Nut Shells Wanted

Members of tho Junior Red Cross
have been aske, to collect fruit pits
and nut shells from which carbon is
made to protect our soldiers against
poison gas. The best carbon is nmdo
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''SOCIAL BRIARS"

COMEDY AND WEEKLY
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HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE

BLIGH

SOLDIER'S SISTER
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Amonp: the first lot of "sisters"
sailing for France as Y. M. C. A.
canteen workers, was J'iss Frances
Ncwbold Noyes, of W: .hington, D.
C. Until the govern lent changed

"its ruling in regard t .sisters of sol
diers, her a mother, Lieut.
Newbold Novea, ir ihe army was
the reason tiiat ke; ; her at home. ,

With another ' - ' girl, for can-tse- n

workers ar- - assigned in pairs,
she will be sent j a "Y" hut across
the sea to a home for the
American enle'; is. By her pres-
ence and with .'.(.tie feminine artist-
ry, the canter i worker supplies tho
home touch at means so much to
our :oys in u strange land.

Of ton t):'. canteen worker is the
civilian tho fighting man sees be-io- re

ks starts his perilous journey
into No Man's Land. She must b
able to tend him away with a smile.
To do this she must be a woman bii,

ij-,- understanding and sympathy
i:a finest type of American woman-- h.

od.
Miss Noyes was a yeomanetts, o

I,e Is merely transferring her al- -:

iegiance from the Navy to the Army,
j She was a member of the Naval Re-- i

sol ves, stationnd at the intelligence
e at the Washington barracks.

Vhon she secured her discharge, she
sent as her substitute her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Blagden. Every mem-- ;
t sr of her family is playing an ac- -t

ve part in the war drama. Her
father, Frank B. Noyes, is president
of the Associated Press and the
Kvening Star. Her mother is chair-
man of the Women's Overseas Per- -'

sonnel Board in the Capital. '

"I'm not taking up a new line of
work at all," said Miss Noyes, "be-

cause I was a 'Y' secretary at Camp
Meigs and did lots of cantesn work
!n amp and in the Washington

The Fourth Liberty Loan is the first item on the program "
of national war finance since the announcement of .our inten-

tion to put five .million men in France and finish the war
next year. On our response to ita call for our dollars our
friends and enemies will judge of our sincerity and earnestness.

'in making that pledge. $
The nation's resources are ample. The success of the 4

Fourth Liberty Loan depends on our converting a share ot J
those resources into Fourth Liberty Bonds. Nothing more. '

The loan should be subscribed the first day and oversub- - '
scribed the second day. .

Buy Liberty Bonds. Don't be a Turtle, fx"

Journal Want Ads Pay


